A brief sketch of the history of Virgil T. Golden Funeral Service

In October of 1949, a new business opened its doors in Salem, with the goal of providing the very best in warm, personal service at a family’s most difficult time. It was named Virgil T. Golden Company Mortuary. The original partnership, later changed to Virgil T. Golden Funeral Service, was founded by Virgil T. Golden, a Salem area funeral director for 22 years and his wife, Grace S. Golden, a registered nurse.

Virgil Golden was well known and respected in the Salem community by the time Virgil T. Golden Funeral Service opened. Virgil served for many years as a Deputy Marion County Coroner, and had been associated with the funeral industry for twenty-two years in 1949. Virgil’s wife Grace, a registered nurse, helped provide a welcome and caring feeling to the families Goldens served.

Through the years, Goldens has upheld the ideals of its founders and continues to be at the forefront of the funeral service industry. With the remodeling of our building, Goldens now offer full cremation service, being one of the few funeral homes in the Willamette Valley with state-of-the-art crematoriums. Oakleaf Crematory, located in within our building was licensed and opened in December 1999. This provides us with the ability to maintain complete control of the cremation process. Please visit our website for information, to view our building or to view different items available for purchase.

Whatever you desire, Goldens is committed to helping you during your time of need.

As our founder Virgil T. Golden said, “The impossible only takes a moment longer.”

---

PLANNING AHEAD

All of us associated with Golden’s agree with the following statement of The American Association of Retired Persons. (A.A.R.P.) “Advance funeral planning gives you the peace of mind that comes with knowing your funeral arrangements are taken care of while lessening the burden on your survivors.”

Advance funeral planning is an important service offered by Virgil T. Golden Funeral Service. We offer our help with the simplest of questions or in the completion of detailed, preplanned plans for burial, entombment or cremation.

For assistance in planning ahead, visit www.vtgolden.com or call . . . . .

Virgil T. Golden
Funeral Service
&
Oakleaf Crematory

503-364-2257
vtgolden.com
GENERAL PRICE LIST

Virgil T. Golden Funeral Service and Oakleaf Crematory
605 Commercial St SE Salem, OR 97301    Telephone: 503-364-2257
As of January 10, 2019

Prices may change from time to time, as required, without notice.

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

Itemized Goods and Services

Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff and overhead ................................................................. $1,350

Our professional service charge for the basic services of funeral director and staff includes, but is not limited to: personnel to respond to initial request for service; arrangement conference with family or responsible parties; acquire vital statistical information necessary for authorizations and permits; arrangements of final disposition and/or funeral ceremony; placement of obituary notice in local paper; shelter of remains, coordination with those providing other portions of service such as clergy, musicians, cemetery, crematory, vault companies, airlines, etc. This fee also includes a proportionate share of our basic overhead expenses such as professional licensing, legal and accounting fees, insurance, building and utility expenses, parking lot and grounds maintenance, equipment, furnishings, inventory costs, record keeping, secretarial and administrative expenses.

This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charge for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains.)

Transfer of Remains to the Funeral Home within Salem/Keizer area, 20 mile radius. .......................... $365

20 to 40 miles add $60.00; 40 to 60 miles add $195 and 60 to 130 miles add $250.

Embalming (Temporary Preservation) ................................................................. $465

Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial.

Mortuary Refrigeration (In lieu of embalming) ................................................................. $465

Fee period begins after 24 hours and continues through day seven. An additional $95.00 charge for each seven-day period or any portion thereof.
Double-Reinforced Vaults

“Stainless Steel Triune”
Affordably priced double-reinforced vault featuring the brilliant elegance of stainless steel. Cover and base reinforced with high-impact ABS Trilon and stainless steel.
Approximate weight 3,000 lbs. .................................................. $3,695

“Cameo Rose Triune”
Approximate weight 3,000 lbs. .................................................. $3,695

“Copper Triune”
A high quality double-reinforced burial vault featuring the rich beauty of copper. Cover and base reinforced with high-impact ABS Trilon and copper.
Approximate weight 3,000 lbs. .................................................. $3,895

“Bronze Triune”
Finest double-reinforced burial vault. Concrete construction with high-impact ABS Trilon liner and bronze liner for superior structural strength.
Approximate weight 3,000 lbs. .................................................. $4,195

Triple-Reinforced Vault

“The Wilbert Bronze Vault”
Approximate weight 3,300 lbs. .................................................. $15,995

Disclaimer of Warranties
Virgil T. Golden Funeral Service makes no warranties or representations concerning the products sold herein. The only warranties, expressed or implied, granted in connection with goods sold with this funeral service, are the expressed written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers thereof. Virgil T. Golden Funeral Service hereby expressly disclaims all warranties, expressed or implied, relating to all such products, including, but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose.

Other Preparation of the Body
A. Final dressing, grooming and preparation for viewing ............................................. $190
B. Final preparation, washing /grooming, no viewing ............................................. $140
C. Final preparation, washing /grooming, no viewing or dressing; placed in sheet .... $85
D. Special care required for autopsy examination ............................................. $299
E. Removal and discarding of heart pacemaker ............................................. $49
F. Special removal container; pouch and/or supplies ............................................. $195
G. Visitation table bed utilized for viewing ............................................. $115

Use of Facilities, Equipment and Staffing of Funeral Ceremony as Selected
A. Use of facilities and staff for viewing at the funeral home (visitation or meditation) .... $199
B. Use of facilities and staff for funeral ceremony at the funeral home .................. $585
C. Use of facilities and staff for memorial service at the funeral home .............. $585
D. Use of equipment and staff for graveside service or specific time set for witnessing final disposition ............................................. $399
E. Use of equipment and staff for funeral ceremony in a church or building away from the funeral home. Not charged when ceremony is held at graveside or cryptside only .............. $585
F. Use of equipment and staff for memorial service in a church or building away from the funeral home ............................................. $399
G. Expedite cremation - funeral home fee for administering and carrying out cremation within 24 hours of receiving proper authorization ............................................................................... $195
H. Oakleaf Crematory - cremation fee for individuals to 300 lbs...$175
I. Cremation for individuals 300 to 400 lbs. $275, 400 to 500 lbs $375, 500 to 600 lbs $475
J. Affirmation - Witnessing placement into Oakleaf Crematory at 9:00 am ................ $190
K. Affirmation at any other time of day at Oakleaf Crematory .......................... $335
L. Oakleaf Crematory - cremation fee for individuals to 300 lbs...$175
M. Use of equipment and staff for graveside service or specific time set for witnessing final disposition ............................................. $399
N. Use of equipment and staff for memorial service in a church or building away from the funeral home ............................................. $399
O. Use of equipment and staff for memorial service in a church or building away from the funeral home ............................................. $399
P. Oakleaf Crematory - cremation fee for individuals to 300 lbs...$175
Q. Use of equipment and staff for memorial service in a church or building away from the funeral home ............................................. $399
R. Oakleaf Crematory - cremation fee for individuals to 300 lbs...$175
S. Use of equipment and staff for memorial service in a church or building away from the funeral home ............................................. $399
T. Oakleaf Crematory - cremation fee for individuals to 300 lbs...$175
U. Use of equipment and staff for memorial service in a church or building away from the funeral home ............................................. $399
V. Oakleaf Crematory - cremation fee for individuals to 300 lbs...$175
W. Use of equipment and staff for memorial service in a church or building away from the funeral home ............................................. $399
X. Oakleaf Crematory - cremation fee for individuals to 300 lbs...$175
Y. Use of equipment and staff for memorial service in a church or building away from the funeral home ............................................. $399
Z. Oakleaf Crematory - cremation fee for individuals to 300 lbs...$175

Additional cost for use of facilities, equipment, and staff for:

Evening Visitation and/or Evening Ceremony (after or going later than 5 pm till 8pm ) ............................................. $195
Saturday Ceremony ............................................................. $230
Sunday and/or Holiday Ceremony .................................................. $430

Automotive Equipment and Transportation
Local service area is a 20-mile radius of the Salem/Keizer area.
20 to 40 miles add $60.00; 40 to 60 miles add $195 and 60 to 130 miles add $250.

Hearse: Funeral coach, special custom constructed vehicle ............................................. $340
Service Vehicle: Delivery van used to/from cemetery or airport ............................................. $190
Flower, Equipment Vans ......................................................................................... $110
Limousine: limburg service rental cost to be added as a cash advance item...........
Certificate/Permit Car (Messenger Car) Used to deliver death certificate to local medical office, returning to office to receive signed certificate, delivering it to County Health Department for filing and obtaining copies and/or permits ............................................. $79
Caskets A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home ............................................. $725 to $4,790
Outer Burial Containers .................................................................................................. $799 to $14,995
A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home.
Miscellaneous Merchandise

Outside Shipping Case: Required to protect casket during shipment ............................................ $230
Combination Shipping Container (Minimum transfer unit as one single unit) .......................................... $275
Temporary Grave Marker ......................................................................................................................... $45

Printed Tributes:
Choice of pre printed designs: Custom Tribute, various sizes or with photos:
50 or less $75
100 $115
150 $150
200 $170
50 or less $125
100 $225
150 $250
200 $275

$65 for each additional 50 tributes

Memorial Registration Books
   Deluxe - Choice of designs .............................................................................................................. $49
   Standard – One design only ........................................................................................................... $29

Flag Case: ........................................ $85 - $398

Acknowledgment Cards: Fifteen with envelopes .................................................................................. $20

Placement and confirmation of obituary per newspaper away from Salem ........................................ $25

Urn Storage of cremains after 45 days (per 30 day period or any part thereafter) .................................... $150

Forwarding of urn $50.00 plus charges per USPO.
Scattering of cremains - by hand - $125.00 plus mileage
   Zone 1 (20 mile radius of Salem) .................. $60
   Zone 2 ................................................... $195
   Zone 3 .................................................. $250

by air for Golden’s personnel, plus Aircraft charter cost ................................................................. $195

International transfers require additional costs for translation of legal papers required by
Foreign Consulates, as well as cost for long distance telephone, FAX and/or Express US Mail
charges or Golden’s transportation charge for special out of town trips required for filing papers
with consulate. These costs are added to the account.

FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS

We accept cash, personal check, MasterCard, or VISA. Insurance policies may be used as a source of payment.
If the funeral account is to be paid from the benefits of an insurance policy, an Assignment of Proceeds of
Insurance form must be completed. In all instances, cash advance items must be paid at the time of the
arrangements. Scheduled payments are due on or before the 10th of each month. All accounts, including those
being paid by insurance, not paid when due, a late charge equal to 5% of the late payment or $10.00, whichever
is greater, will be imposed and will be due on or before the next scheduled payment.

OUTER BURIAL CONTAINER PRICE LIST

These prices are effective as of January 10, 2019

Federal Trade Commission Required Statement: In most areas of the country, state or local law
does not require that you buy a container to surround the casket in the grave. However, many
cemeteries require that you have such a container so that the grave will not sink in. Either a grave
eriner or a burial vault will satisfy these requirements.

Please note: The price includes cemetery set-up. Cemetery set-up includes artificial grass greens,
chairs, lowering device, and tent if necessary. The vault company policy does not allow a discount
if tent or other items are not used. Additional charges for mileage and/or weekend/holiday and or
overtime burials may apply.

“Vantage Grave Liner”
A two piece PVC liner with a dome top and flat bottom that fits together ......................... $850

“Concrete Grave Liner or Grave Box”
Concrete construction with steel reinforcement and drain openings ............................ $945

“The Monarch”
Concrete burial vault, top seal with all-weather sealant.
Approximate weight 1,750 lbs. ........................................................................................................... $1,295

Single-Reinforced Vaults

“The Salute” Veterans
A single-reinforced vault constructed of concrete with Strentex reinforced base and
cover. Approximate weight 2,500 lbs. ............................................................................................... $1,795

“The Monticello”
A single-reinforced burial vault. Concrete construction with Strentex liner.
Standard cover design and concrete exterior. Approximate weight 2,000 lbs. ................... $1,850

“The Continental”
A single-reinforced vault constructed of concrete with Strentex reinforced base
and cover. Approximate weight 2,500 lbs. ....................................................................................... $2,195

“The Venetian”
Strongest single-reinforced burial vault. ABS Marbelon reinforced base and cover.
Durable concrete exterior.
Approximate weight 2,600 lbs. ......................................................................................................... $2,595
**FUNERAL PACKAGES**

All packages include our availability 24 hours a day; removal of deceased to funeral home (mileage charged beyond 20-mile radius of Salem); embalming or use of mortuary refrigeration and other care of the deceased; complete staff and funeral director assistance; use of facilities and staff for one day visitation until 5:00 pm; certificate permit car as needed, standard registry book, acknowledgment cards, 100 standard memorial folders. Additionally, each arrangement package includes items which are specific to that individual package as listed below:

Items not included: casket, outer burial container, cemetery charges, motorcycle escorts, state fees, and minister and/or musician honorariums. Each Funeral Package consists of special items, which are pertinent to that individual package.

### Traditional Funeral Ceremony
The Traditional Funeral Ceremony includes use of facilities, equipment and staff for a service in our chapel or church; use of sound system; use of organ or piano; flower equipment van; hearse for going to cemetery; cemetery committal service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itemized price</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4,226.00</td>
<td>$3,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapel or Church Conclusion Ceremony
This package includes use of facilities, equipment and staff for a service in our chapel, (use of sound system; use of organ or piano) or at a church. Only the funeral home staff would be going to the cemetery, or place of final disposition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itemized price</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3,827.00</td>
<td>$3,199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graveside or Cryptside Funeral Ceremony F-3
This package includes use of equipment and staff for a graveside or cryptside service; hearse to cemetery; flower equipment van.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itemized Price</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3,641.00</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gathering of family and friends
Our reception facility is available to all families that we serve. We have various sized rooms to meet your needs. (See catering menu for food and beverage options)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itemized price</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family/Friends provide food, not a professional caterer, a fee for linens and cleaning will be assessed.

Cleaning fee for services where incense is used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itemized price</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All of our funeral packages come in natural options, only mortuary refrigeration is used.

All options have been approved by the Green Burial Council.

### Receiving Remains From Another Funeral Home
**Without formal viewing or ceremony.** Our charge includes: Basic services of funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; transportation of remains from airline or railroad depot (Portland or Salem) to funeral home; and delivery to local cemetery or mausoleum. **Does Not Include:** viewing, visitation or funeral ceremony, merchandise, or other items from General Price List $959

### Forwarding Remains To Another Funeral Home
**Without formal viewing or ceremony.** Our charge includes: Basic services of funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; local removal, embalming, if necessary, securing death certificate; consulting with common carrier transportation company; consulting with the receiving funeral establishment; transportation from our funeral home to the common carrier. **Does not include:** Casket; shipping case as required for casket; any expenses at receiving destination. $1,299

With dressing prior to forwarding $1,489

With dressing and visitation prior to forwarding $1,688

### Immediate Burial – $ 1,195 to $ 5,985
Our charge for immediate burial (without ceremony) includes: Local removal from place of death; use of mortuary refrigeration or embalming; limited services of funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; securing death certificate and permits; and transportation to local cemetery. **Does not include:** Dressing, final preparation for viewing or use of our facilities and staff for visitation or any expenses at receiving destination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itemized price</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,195</td>
<td>$1,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,920</td>
<td>$1,920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Direct Cremation – $767 to $ 5,615
The Federal Trade Commission defines “Direct Cremation” as a disposition of human remains by cremation, without formal viewing, visitation, or a ceremony with the body present. Our charge for direct cremation (without ceremony) includes: Local removal from place of death; basic sanitary care and use of mortuary refrigeration; limited services of funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; securing death certificate information and required permits and the cremation fee as charged by our crematory, Oakleaf Crematory, located within our building.

If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are: the fiberboard container made of cardboard; the Plain Pine Box container; or the Alternative Oak casket cover with cremation casket insert.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itemized price</th>
<th>Package Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$767</td>
<td>$825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$767</td>
<td>$825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aqua Cremation – Alkaline Hydrolysis
Same description as direct cremation but where an individual is gently placed in a clean, stainless steel vessel. A combination of water flow, temperature and alkalinity are used to accelerate the natural process of tissue hydrolysis $1,412
CELEBRATION OF LIFE . . . a time to laugh, a time to cry, a time to remember.

We have designed three different options for a celebration. If you have any ideas or if you have any questions, please let us know, as Virgil “Tommy” Golden often remarked, “The impossible only takes a moment longer.”

**Acorn Package**  
$849.00  
Use of one of our different rooms for celebration, 100 memorial folders with photograph and verse or poem on the inside with custom memorial book.

**Oak Package**  
$1,359.00  
Use of one of our different rooms for celebration, with Grace Reception Center, memorial DVD composed of up to 20 photos with standard music, 100 memorial folders with photograph and a verse or poem on the inside and custom memorial book. Catering options available.

**Oaktree Package**  
$1,559.00  
Use of one or our different rooms for celebration with Grace Reception Center, catered cookies and coffee, tea, lemonade to 75 people, memorial DVD composed of up to 20 photographs with music selected by family, 100 memorial folders with photograph and custom memorial book.

**Sample of urns**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fiberboard Urn</th>
<th>Sheet Bronze Urn</th>
<th>Wood Veneer Urn</th>
<th>Starting at</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larger selection available in showroom or on our website [www.vtgolden.com](http://www.vtgolden.com)

**Keepsake and Thumbie pendants**  
starting at $149 (plus shipping)

**Memory Glass pendants and Globes**  
starting at $95 (plus shipping)

**Gathering of family and friends**

Our reception facility is available to all families that we serve. We have various sized rooms to meet your needs  
starting at $375  
(See catering menu for food and beverage options)

Family/Friends provide food, not a professional caterer, a fee for linens and cleaning will be assessed  
starting at $325

Cleaning fee for services where incense is used  
starting at $325

---

**Urn options**

- **Keepsake Urns.** These urns are designed to receive a portion of the cremains.
  - Assorted Keepsake Urns.................................................................starting at $85
  - Memory Glass Pendants..............................................................starting at $99
  - Sterling Silver Pendants in various designs..............................starting at $149

- **Scattering Urns:** These urns are designed to assist families who wish to scatter the cremains over land or water
  - Printed Scenes on Tubular Urn.................................................... $89
  - Keepsake.................................................................starting at $39
  - Walnut Wood..........................................................starting at $99

- **Biodegradable Urns:** Various urns from..................................................starting at $129

- **Wood Urns:** These urns are made from various woods:
  - Cherry, Walnut, Cedar, Oak, Alder, Poplar, Bamboo, Myrtle Wood..........................................................starting at $99-$499

- **Cloisonné Urns:** Various Themes – Floral, Outdoor, Birds.................................$325

- **Bronze Urns:** Sheet Bronze urn............................................................$89
  - Military Bronze urn.........................................................$199
  - Brass urns – various designs.....................................................$249
  - Keepsake brass urns..........................................................starting at $89

- **Marble Urns:** Cultured Marble – various colors..........................$249

- **Burial Urns:** Plastic urn.............................................................$70
  - Dusty Rose, Georgia Gray, Country Blue or Forest Green finished urns..........................................................$139
  - Urn Vault - a burial vault in which to place urn..........................................................starting at $175 to $450

- **Granitone Urn........................................................................$249

- **Garden Theme Urns**
  - Rock and Water Creations (outdoor sculptured rock urns)...........................starting at $489 (plus shipping)

- **Companion Urns.................................................................starting at $249

- **Travel Urns........................................................................Plastic ($70)........Wood starting at $99

---

This is a sample of the urns available. We have more urns on display or to view at vtgolden.com.